Decide on your budget
Choose your wedding date and preferred time
Buy wedding bands, if not done already
Hire a wedding planner, if desired
Choose your wedding party
Compile a guest list, complete with addresses, emails, & phone numbers
Choose and book a location and venue
Book hotel rooms for wedding party, if dressing at hotel
Book hotel room for wedding night, if desired
Secure hotel room blocks for wedding party & guests, if destination we
dding
Purchase wedding insurance, if desired
Decide on kids or no kids
Choose a wedding color or theme
Choose and decide on centerpieces and decor
Decide on and book tents and lighting, if needed
Choose and buy invitations/save the dates/thank you cards
Create wedding website if desired
Buy and fit wedding dress
Buy shoes, veil and jewelry
Buy tux and accessories (Groom)
Buy and fit bridesmaids/groomsmen attire
Choose your gift registry

Research and compare wedding vendors
Choose and book salon & spa
Do a trial run for hair and make‐up
Plan your bachelor/bachelorette parties
Plan and book honeymoon
Choose and book church/officiant/clergy
Choose and book DJ/Band
Select music for reception/ceremony
Select and finalize menu for reception
Create and finalize signature drink for reception, if desired
Choose and book photographer & videographer
Talk to your photographer about your photo wish list
Choose and book florist
Discuss preferred flowers and colors with florist
Choose and book caterer F Finalize head count with your caterer
Choose and book rehearsal dinner venue
Send out invitations for rehearsal dinner
Order cake
Choose an MC for the wedding, if desired
Remember the cake knife and champagne glasses
Buy lingerie for the wedding night
Book transportation for wedding day
Order favors for reception
Don’t forget “something old, something new, something borrowed,
something blue!”
Remember your guest book/photo and pen

Order gifts for wedding party, if desired
Write vows/speeches/toasts
Obtain marriage license
Remember important documents for destination weddings
Select readings for ceremony
Select and print programs for ceremony & reception
Make a list of all the things you use at the wedding and have to get back to y
ou or other people
Mail wedding invitations/save the dates
Make guest welcome bags, if desired
Decide on seating arrangements for ceremony/reception
Order place cards for reception, if desired
Designate someone to collect and keep track of wedding gifts brought to rec
eption
Pack for your honeymoon
Send final payments to your vendors
Send thank you cards

